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Sunday, September 17, 2017 - 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Gospel Reading: Matthew 18:21-35

The theme throughout Sunday's readings from Holy Scripture has to do with
forgiveness. We must always appreciate that forgiveness is a two way street. We
need to seek forgiveness as all of us are likely to do. However, forgiveness is
also something we need to grant to others.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP47821FI8KTYTr_-rXV2mcmQ5bRXvgtLkaoB2nrwCHpHw8dcLKmSN8z-UtdkK6xi2ztjiGm9CIYu4l-DppGcioPgz3e-ZAL1icGyD6xrYIoyXR19tEuoRkn07cV18TEglTUlA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP478zf1hRmv3rXfyR7jCyaAh2-aTPIlHIDy6sFBdgwHol0vkCElG2DxXrJ0Il4FyTGZZoWwjvkzEnTE1jSoZDXCRn5M0KmzTnso8Z6qupshQ2srIN6aVZFBBflMcyOlwQiz5gOpzQ69DmBs5TkCy-8maSs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784QaWo6UTxzfnVJTnmxJGbsDgWSb71jj3ZErQPRFY-048iTEdSahyTu-43Lra_UIPNWF5uYP17Y4mhnevuoVB3P_9J2WXLjVN5dlxfJ4yBrbL-C-fgYJwpoZIL4Eapy378V-_1X1Zi-TTGRPkt9Bu8ehDezLoT8xdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784QaWo6UTxzfAIJKHnbZrB6UfGDMd2bo-hss8N1H5K4ZMkw-V_045AD9Uhj9u53FoA4sVAlIvu7UMvTpkb8lqVmVgtoy78k3dGmcWnhEXBcYsBBTXsBotwhDMtkFNdGzTHe5HZUoP85nlFroYumQcto=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784QaWo6UTxzfnN6DKFqoOvbwVt2R3RpBA3mI5ohE4hVBMjy_WqbBlQJJm5F5Brh1kdAW8PTvBY7YxP3Pd2f-NhGKAWXaQfjfjaWk1cBWDg9Wm-cKT_VtF8Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784QaWo6UTxzf00gO88_ZdG75he7pP1VDhKotucC-ObTJ2SkKhbqqlsHBYe-P0dbk7n8CIzrNNUDo-0xGCQIPjwtHdkVVihpR4cZCKUnkhsk9diahWyRLCHHCl5WDctUJLPmgjXUOAQWmIDsALNA-iLzLx61CHSd5oA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784QaWo6UTxzfXZrhdGTd0wRY6RB9sJ8zJzFP5uGRRMqeQ0aWGQT-E1XhV7h9DTf5dC6kTMY80_WF_wLCdMR43kkS9U2Gp61myLT3ZWpFGEJOQiLkiQ1vBncdfWNT_FzXsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP47821FI8KTYTr_-rXV2mcmQ5bRXvgtLkaoB2nrwCHpHw8dcLKmSN8z-UtdkK6xi2ztjiGm9CIYu4l-DppGcioPgz3e-ZAL1icGyD6xrYIoyXR19tEuoRkn07cV18TEglTUlA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP47821FI8KTYTr_-rXV2mcmQ5bRXvgtLkaoB2nrwCHpHw8dcLKmSN8z-UtdkK6xi2ztjiGm9CIYu4l-DppGcioPgz3e-ZAL1icGyD6xrYIoyXR19tEuoRkn07cV18TEglTUlA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP47821FI8KTYTr_-rXV2mcmQ5bRXvgtLkaoB2nrwCHpHw8dcLKmSN8z-UtdkK6xi2ztjiGm9CIYu4l-DppGcioPgz3e-ZAL1icGyD6xrYIoyXR19tEuoRkn07cV18TEglTUlA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP47821FI8KTYTr_-rXV2mcmQ5bRXvgtLkaoB2nrwCHpHw8dcLKmSN8z-UtdkK6xi2ztjiGm9CIYu4l-DppGcioPgz3e-ZAL1icGyD6xrYIoyXR19tEuoRkn07cV18TEglTUlA==&c=&ch=


Some scholars consider Matthew's Chapter 18 from where our Gospel Reading
comes this weekend as perhaps among His most personal teachings to His
disciples and others as spiritual leaders. There is no question that the Lord is in
the process of preparing His followers for the time when they (we) must continue
His Kingdom without His physical presence. He is trying to build up the sense of
fellowship and cohesion among His flock.

Thus, He focuses on how to build up cooperation and unity in those who work to
build His Kingdom. He makes it clear that for us to accomplish that requires
forgiveness and reconciliation. The lesson for us is quite basic: we need to know
and appreciate and understand the grace of Jesus and respond by learning how
to forgive our sisters and brothers (all sisters and brothers in our Christian and
Catholic fellowship).

Christ always forgives us if we come to Him with a humble and repentant heart,
and He expects the same from us. We need to forgive others just as we are
forgiven. As Jesus warns us in today's Gospel: "So will my heavenly Father do to
you, unless each of you forgives your brother (and sister) from your heart."

                                                      from Catholic Stewardship Consultants, Inc.

ALL-SCHOOL MASS 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, @ 8:15AM IN THE CATHEDRAL

MASS UNIFORM REQUIRED
PARENTS AND FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO JOIN US!

IOWA TEST OF BASIC SKILLS
NEXT WEEK!  SEE INFORMATION BELOW!

PLEASE HELP YOUR STUDENT(S) BE WELL-RESTED AND
HAVE A GOOD BREAKFAST EACH DAY!

Hurricane Relief Efforts
We are continuing to coordinate with the
Texas Catholic Conference of Bishops
(TCCB) and the Texas Catholic
Superintendents' group to determine the best
way to address the needs of all affected
by Hurricane Harvey.  This week schools in
the area have been surveyed for their needs
as an individual schools as well as the needs
of their individual school families.  We
continue to plan with other Catholic schools



across the state on how we can help and will communicate those
plans to our families as soon as possible.  In the meantime,
anyone wishing to make a monetary donation can do so by going
to txcatholic.org or catholiccharitiesusa.org.    

Iowa Test of Basic Skills Testing Next Week!
Next week 1st-12th grade students will participate in the
Iowa Test of Basic Skills (ITBS).  Each school year,
CTK along with other Catholic schools across the U.S.
administer the ITBS, a nationally normed standardized
tests offering educators a diagnostic look at how
students are progressing in key academic areas.  It is
very important that students [...] ...»

Breakfast Burritos are BACK!
The Junior Class will be selling
breakfast burritos next Thursday
morning, 9/21, before school as they
continue to raise funds for their
senior trip to Rome in the spring of 2019.  Pre-orders
by next Tuesday, 9/19, are greatly appreciated!  Click
here ...»

The South Plains Fair Starts NEXT
WEEK! Volunteers Still Needed!
Several volunteers are still needed for one of
this year's biggest fundraisers, the Home &
School Association's foot-long hotdog booth. 
In particular, there are urgent needs for

Sunday, 9/24, and Friday, 9/29.  Over one hundred volunteers
are needed to work the booth from 10:30am - 11:30pm from
Friday, Sept. 22nd, through Saturday, Sept. 30th.  This is a [...]
 ...»

Adopt-a-Student Appeal Underway!
In 1990, the Catholic bishops of the United States issued the
statement in support of Catholic elementary and secondary

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4780mjlUNl9as-E9EVRQUMxxAKUTZZJtaLxuQfpPxB87HAWJZW2qzxLlOGTXWUIRNMKyy40Xf0tktQH2K3EzCHcNtiu2ZOonjE1CinXqWnOBmD7afzLzhJIsY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4780mjlUNl9as-AkymBlenpnoHpWs6bskLV0CevzyquJne_Z1qHY2SkQ-zHkImkYuOy3RhA7scU_l9vQ6Jp8ain87nkZp22jL_y7N5dK1_wXwGOrdIDxzzoGUOcRfU32VFTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4780NrDW22_7ITT4Jzx-AHguIuLhFcD3EmvI1dXnND_-nNwKaayzcKrKohp-ISjrC-wIfxX5xKw9Pa0JLAPsHlYlPUVRnlnutDXrSPVC5f3S-EtaNAkciIMThkCSx_Y_1oWLHsLuAIBasFBnS6jKhGealhguWMXmluu_7DQD-iTLSiqC1KER0JBQkHbZ5F4fEpDg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4780NrDW22_7ITT4Jzx-AHguIuLhFcD3EmvI1dXnND_-nNwKaayzcKrKohp-ISjrC-wIfxX5xKw9Pa0JLAPsHlYlPUVRnlnutDXrSPVC5f3S-EtaNAkciIMThkCSx_Y_1oWLHsLuAIBasFBnS6jKhGealhguWMXmluu_7DQD-iTLSiqC1KER0JBQkHbZ5F4fEpDg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4780NrDW22_7IT51H8owOMOszSYS4sefDTiwORYNHqm-OBklWaM9Al6vLX4UKzHWrrKKShOfeFIN65xlImuRLZ6BwIMJeogsRBPlq9kSb0LbErhXGNM3M5gxp5OshRRjh9B39VNoGnu1A3EzcgAAhclCtEm2Aows80gHzcQn0-nt_C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4780NrDW22_7IT51H8owOMOszSYS4sefDTiwORYNHqm-OBklWaM9Al6vLX4UKzHWrrKKShOfeFIN65xlImuRLZ6BwIMJeogsRBPlq9kSb0LbErhXGNM3M5gxp5OshRRjh9B39VNoGnu1A3EzcgAAhclCtEm2Aows80gHzcQn0-nt_C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784zNAzmzwCRDUV8IXAziKdri4sO6RzM7-ejNnkzdU-9GP7DEu3GdoNP1T-gbTXkCr427_i7qp_UwtToM3jvDfvqo0W_-IRzYeZev6exHr_s4Tl4bjWL7sXCRujO5Lr8GUexG_Pb9mdM1u6RQL9uMVUuchLP6h9ogBh7_C2TYQN-IRGMnD3UgUMf_abBBujAoWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784zNAzmzwCRDUV8IXAziKdri4sO6RzM7-ejNnkzdU-9GP7DEu3GdoNP1T-gbTXkCr427_i7qp_UwtToM3jvDfvqo0W_-IRzYeZev6exHr_s4Tl4bjWL7sXCRujO5Lr8GUexG_Pb9mdM1u6RQL9uMVUuchLP6h9ogBh7_C2TYQN-IRGMnD3UgUMf_abBBujAoWA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784zNAzmzwCRDJrUS_4odop1dSHc1oumh5EFanR6KbqlyacSp0RnQ8A1wfQyyNyB5Q5ZKEjyMvZHcoCbjU9HrJ5N5RSOl7bACUvLxeRD3y2lfJZiIJ2d7q-UcOZpo7Z_OCOMsJzNje7djP77b1lCYnMB2SbWYfOvGNHLICjTrhRZKO5iKzPsuPpQ=&c=&ch=


schools.  In it they affirmed their strong conviction that Catholic
elementary and secondary schools are of great value to our
Church and our nation; and that, in their role as chief teachers,
they are each responsible [...]  ...»

Grand Addresses for
Grand Day Are Due
Tuesday, 9/19! 
We Need Your Help!

One of CTK's biggest events of the year, Grand Day,
gives us a chance to thank our extended families for
the support they give our CTK students and our
community.  This year's 13th Annual Grand Day
celebration is Friday, October 13th.  Grandparents,
or special Grand-Friends, will receive personalized
invitations from students to visit the CTK [...] ...»

Last Safe Environment Program Training 
for This Fall Next Week (Tuesday, 9/19)

To be in compliance with the Diocese's Safe Environment
Program (SEP), all school employees and volunteers who
have contact with children must: 1.) complete an
application for employees and volunteers, 2.) attend a Safe
Environment Program training and 3.) complete a criminal
background check. The diocesan school board has
determined that all Catholic school volunteers [...]  ...»

 
Trojan Sports Schedule
Come out and cheer on our teams! 
TODAY!:  Jr. High Volleyball v. Plainview
Christian - HOME games at 4pm & 5pm!

UPCOMING: 
Sat., 9/16 - Varsity & Jr. High Cross
Country will run in the LCU Chaps
Invitational; 8th & Varsity Volleyball will play

in the Wellman-Union Volleyball Tournament
Mon., 9/18 - JH Volleyball will play All Saints at HOME @
4pm/5pm; 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784zNAzmzwCRDJrUS_4odop1dSHc1oumh5EFanR6KbqlyacSp0RnQ8A1wfQyyNyB5Q5ZKEjyMvZHcoCbjU9HrJ5N5RSOl7bACUvLxeRD3y2lfJZiIJ2d7q-UcOZpo7Z_OCOMsJzNje7djP77b1lCYnMB2SbWYfOvGNHLICjTrhRZKO5iKzPsuPpQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784zNAzmzwCRD8OWzKVM-gw5YDVYByzFg6A29E_Qtljy9HXkX2V7BhntRz6akCxjQBdPgySc9hlENVIvOvU029byNQ22kVD5_IFw-8YwkyiLzbVI0Z45H6sI9Pztr0RJ0tPBll2Tw6fV9SqjSgHfLt8OWV1xeAWM6UAqitM7FgyF3Dk3_r1J81jc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784zNAzmzwCRD8OWzKVM-gw5YDVYByzFg6A29E_Qtljy9HXkX2V7BhntRz6akCxjQBdPgySc9hlENVIvOvU029byNQ22kVD5_IFw-8YwkyiLzbVI0Z45H6sI9Pztr0RJ0tPBll2Tw6fV9SqjSgHfLt8OWV1xeAWM6UAqitM7FgyF3Dk3_r1J81jc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784zNAzmzwCRD8OWzKVM-gw5YDVYByzFg6A29E_Qtljy9HXkX2V7BhntRz6akCxjQBdPgySc9hlENVIvOvU029byNQ22kVD5_IFw-8YwkyiLzbVI0Z45H6sI9Pztr0RJ0tPBll2Tw6fV9SqjSgHfLt8OWV1xeAWM6UAqitM7FgyF3Dk3_r1J81jc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP478_rl6NtjxKKXtSbBh68qFgvthopp4i_CohpJu11926NayBFubn_dmWvWozSkcdspX137smepWN-1Rr5OKKgOmVfdn3t02DHQpTQMcgaWek03rhmd-HyB6PK0y1WysfoHbU0jll8dxf93xPThjRheVPCODX5K6zLKYy7Qt9Itukpr9TrPdm9mefIK1XX9YpVEWzb-WKiELXud&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP478_rl6NtjxKKXtSbBh68qFgvthopp4i_CohpJu11926NayBFubn_dmWvWozSkcdspX137smepWN-1Rr5OKKgOmVfdn3t02DHQpTQMcgaWek03rhmd-HyB6PK0y1WysfoHbU0jll8dxf93xPThjRheVPCODX5K6zLKYy7Qt9Itukpr9TrPdm9mefIK1XX9YpVEWzb-WKiELXud&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP478_rl6NtjxKKXtSbBh68qFgvthopp4i_CohpJu11926NayBFubn_dmWvWozSkcdspX137smepWN-1Rr5OKKgOmVfdn3t02DHQpTQMcgaWek03rhmd-HyB6PK0y1WysfoHbU0jll8dxf93xPThjRheVPCODX5K6zLKYy7Qt9Itukpr9TrPdm9mefIK1XX9YpVEWzb-WKiELXud&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP478_rl6NtjxKKXtSbBh68qFgvthopp4i_CohpJu11926NayBFubn_dmWvWozSkcdspX137smepWN-1Rr5OKKgOmVfdn3t02DHQpTQMcgaWek03rhmd-HyB6PK0y1WysfoHbU0jll8dxf93xPThjRheVPCODX5K6zLKYy7Qt9Itukpr9TrPdm9mefIK1XX9YpVEWzb-WKiELXud&c=&ch=


Tues., 9/19 - 8th Gr. & Varsity Volleyball will play Holy Cross in
Amarillo at 5pm & 6pm 
Thurs., 9/21 - Jr. High Volleyball will play San Jacinto Christian at
HOME at 5pm & 6pm
Fri., 9/22 & Sat., 9/23 - Jr. High Volleyball will play in the All Saints
Tournament
 

VOTE FOR CTKC SCHOOL - LAST DAY TOMORROW!
SignUpGenius is having a $5000 Genius Tech Giveaway & we
need your help to get CTKC School nominated to win the GRAND
PRIZE! Click on this link and vote for CTKC School daily through
9/15/17: http://www.signupgenius.com/about/2017-back-to-school-
technology-giveaway.cfm

CTK Wear (Hoodies & such) Online Order Link
Need to order your student a hoodie before the cooler
temperatures arrive?  Check out the Designs In Thread online
website to order hoodies, long-sleeved uniform shirts and
parent shirts at your convenience!  Find the link at the bottom
of the "Uniforms" page  [...]  ...»

Calendar Dates: dates/times are accurate at time of publication but are subject to change 
Today: JH Volleyball
v. Plainview
Christian (HOME-
4pm/5pm)

Fri. - All-School
Mass @ 8:15am

Sat.:  PSIA Volunteer
Training at 9am at All
Saints (see Mrs.
Ambrose to sign up);
Varsity/JH Cross-
Country @ LCU
Chaps Invite; 8th
gr/Varsity Volleyball @
Wellman-Uniion
Tourn.

Sun.:  Class of 2019
Brisket Sandwich Sale
after Sunday masses
at CTKC

Week of 9/18 - Iowa
Testing of Basic Skills
for 1st-12th grades (see
above)

Mon.:  JH Volleyball
@ All Saints
(4pm/5pm)

Tues.:  Safe
Environment
Program Training
@ 6pm in Shipton
Library; 8th/Varsity
Volleyball v. Holy
Cross (HOME-
5pm/6pm)

Wed.:  Home &
School Assn. Board
meeting @ 5:30pm

Mark Your
Calendar.: 
9/21 -Breakfast
Burritos Sale
before school

9/21-9/30 - South
Plains Fair Foot-long
Hotdog Booth (see
above to volunteer)

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4784zNAzmzwCRDlODH-u2dxcy1Gd43UA_ajoUhO2PwdEEdSDxDyxKbGJaBafoUVfFBPSEIm7VItTptP8mZsr41hVlcPbIWWbzcc8ddx-CA2pyv-apmad7ZglzjqLc1apezOus5yvmKTvHSzK4MhefRjn7_57qbceCS2lUaQc5oXaNNcEq29dCIfQEFI2_s0KOVLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4780mjlUNl9as-WL7fwiKIRz0yU3f5ubRD0tcAqEjI_WJMfEVcvJvjN__y2vOJzu9k6RcObN7PeHZJYbFwudRWhXD2E4irPz2ijgSsTDBu_vQyyuQsN_NMa6CEwA1huckQTrYZyaEb-5DehplRMu9aPeruvOVQXa2aSXx8UZtZCBBN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WthGs7XTECiJgb2bK8tzjulrdEoys4iSgvWYQE0D4iFBAguSeP4780mjlUNl9as-WL7fwiKIRz0yU3f5ubRD0tcAqEjI_WJMfEVcvJvjN__y2vOJzu9k6RcObN7PeHZJYbFwudRWhXD2E4irPz2ijgSsTDBu_vQyyuQsN_NMa6CEwA1huckQTrYZyaEb-5DehplRMu9aPeruvOVQXa2aSXx8UZtZCBBN&c=&ch=


Volunteer
Opportunities

Volunteer
Opportunities All CTK
families are required

to complete 20 service
hours (10 hours for

single parents) for the
2017-18 school year. 
To help you [...]  ...» 

 

BOX TOPS
COLLECTION! 
The first Box Top

collection will be on
September 27th!  Start
saving your clippings!
Watch for details on

first semester's
reward program!  

 

CTK CAFÉ NEWS &
DEADLINES!

The CTK Café began
serving lunches on
Monday.   All lunch
orders should be

placed by logging into
your parent RenWeb
account and  [...] ...»

Chris t the King Cathedral SchoolChris t the King Cathedral School
806-795-8283 | cduran@ctkcathedralschool.org | www.ctkcathedralschool.org
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